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Kutztown University 
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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE 
December 6, 1990 
I . Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order by President Valuska at 
4:01 p.m. in Room 11 of the North student Center . 
Present were: Margaret M. Apostolos, William E. Bateman, 
Jeffrey Becker, Gary B. Brey, James G. Chaney, Robert 
Covington, Mark K. Dinger, Edward J. Earley, Jr . , Edward w. 
Evans, Gordon J. Goldberg, Ilene s. Prokup for Linda K. 
Goldberg, James M. Hvidding, Paul C. Lainez, Kathy M. 
Lynch, E. Annette Mazzaferri, David R. Peterson, Michael F. 
Piovane, John G. Vafeas for Marc w. Renzema, Thomas A. 
Sanelli, Thomas F. Schantz, John P. Schellenberg, Eileen L. 
Shultz, David L. Valuska, David D. Wagaman. 
Absent: Robert J. Wittman 
Also in attendance: Barbara Peters, Coordinator of Human 
Diversity Programming; Basil Y. Scott, Vice President for 
Administration and Finance . 
II. Announcements 
D. Valuska referred to a letter from M. Renzema indicating 
that he would be on sabbatical leave for the Spring 1991 
semester and that J. Vafeas would be willing to replace him 
for the semester. J. Schellenberg moved, E. Earley 
seconded, to amend the Agenda by placing Substitution of 
Senator under Item C of New Business. The motion passed. 
D. Valuska reported on the findings of the Middle States 
Team relative to the new governance system. 
D. Valuska announced that Jacqueline Boggs will represent 
the Senate on the search committee for the Director of 
Library Services. 
D. Valuska announced that J. Chaney will represent the 
Senate on the Student Trustee Selection Committee. 
D. Valuska shared the following information with Senate 
members resulting from a review of the Minutes of the 
President's Cabinet meetings with Dr. Scott giving further 
information on some of the matters: 
A program review process will be established in each 
administrative area of the University; 
Data -has been gathered on what has been previously spent 
on advertising at the University. A proposal for an 
advertising budget will be sent in the near future to 
the Budget and Facilities Committee. 
The institution of a instructional fee is being looked 
at by the University which would be used to provide 
funding for the classroom environment, i.e., laboratory 
and instructional equipment. The Council of Trustees 
will discuss it at their next meeting; 
A policy for the use/fee of the pool by the community 
is on the Agenda for the next Council of Trustees 
meeting; 
There was discussion about the addition of a residence 
hall on campus. 
D. Valuska referred to a letter from Barbara Taliaferro 
indicating that the Office of Human Diversity should be 
contacted if anyone from the Senate is interested in 
meeting any of the candidates for the position of 
Affirmative Action Officer. 
D. Valuska informed Senate members that he will be 
attending the next meeting of the Council of Trustees to 
report on this semester's Senate activities. 
III. Approval of the Agenda 
P. Lainez moved, G. Goldberg seconded, to insert Approval 
of Candidates for Graduation under Item A of New Business; 
to change Substitution of Senator to Item B of New 
Business; and to changeSenate Representation to Item C 
of New Business. The motion passed. 
IV. Approval of the Minutes of November 1, 1990 
E. Evans moved, K. Lynch seconded, the approval of the 
Minutes of November 1, 1990. The motion passed. 
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v. Committee Reports 
A. Departmental Travel Funds Ad Hoc Committee 
T. Schantz reported that a memo was sent to Dr. Scott 
asking for clarification of the departmental travel 
fund policy and the committee is awaiting a response 
from him. 
B. Committee on Committees 
On a motion by w. Bateman and seconded by T . Schantz, 
the following structural changes to committees were 
approved: 
Strategic Planning Committee and Budget and Facilities 
Committee - the addition of a representative from the 
Budget and Facilities Committee to the Strategic 
Planning Committee and the addition of a representative 
from the Strategic Planning Committee to the Budget 
and Facilities Committee; 
Student Media Board - the addition of a representative 
selected by SGB to the Student Media Board; 
Events Scheduling Committee - the addition of the 
Director of Cultural Affairs and the Technical Director 
for Schaeffer Auditorium to the Events Scheduling 
Committee. 
VI. Old Business 
A. Kellerco Report 
Dr . Scott reported on and answered questions relative 
to the Kellerco Report and Penn Dot findings and the 
changes that have been implemented on campus. Dr. 
Scott indicated that any further implementations 
relative to parking and traffic will be first referred 
to the governing bodies on campus. 
B. Minority Representation on Senate 
D. Valuska referred to a letter from Ruth Fisher 
relative to the absence of minority representation on 
the Senate. 
J. Schellenberg moved, J. Becker seconded, to develop 
an ad hoc committee to study a constitutional change 
allowing minority representation. 
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Kutztown University 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE 
December 20, 1990 
I. Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order by D. Valuska at 
4:04 p.m. in Room 11 of the North Student Center. 
Present were: Margaret M. Apostolos, William E. Bateman, 
Jeffrey Becker, Gary B. Brey, James G. Chaney, Robert 
Covington, John A. Wood for Edward J. Earley, Jr., Edward 
W. Evans, Linda K. Goldberg, James M. Hvidding, Paul c. 
Lainez, Kathy M. Lynch, E. Annette Mazzaferri, David R. 
Peterson, Michael F. Piovane, Marc w. Renzema, Thomas A. 
Sanelli, Thomas F. Schantz, John P. Schellenberg, Eileen 
L. Shultz, David L. Valuska, David D. Wagaman, Robert J. 
Wittman. 
Absent were: Mark K. Dinger, Gordon J. Goldberg. 
II. Announcements 
D. Valuska announced that a fee/usage policy was approved 
by the Council of Trustees for the use of recreational 
facilities by people not associated with the university 
beginning with the Spring 1991 Semester. 
D. Valuska announced that he received from Dr. McFarland 
a copy of the recently approved policies and procedures, 
relative to emergency evacuation and fire drills, for 
nonresidence university buildings. 
III. Old Business 
A. APSCUF/Senate Task Force on General Education 
D. Valuska indicated that the following people will 
represent the Senate on the APSCUF/Senate Task Force 
on General Education: 
College of Business - James Hvidding 
College of Education - Pearl Briere 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences - Allen Fanger 
College of Visual & Performing Arts - Kate Clair 
IV . New Business 
d jt 
A. Substitution of Senators 
D. Valuska referred to a letter from M. Renzema 
indicating that he will be on sabbatical leave for 
the Spring 1991 Semester . D. Valuska indicated that 
a review of the Constitution of the University Senate 
reflects that when ·a representative cannot fulfill 
their duties for one semester or more, the person with 
the next highest vote in the election of the Senator 
should replace that person. J. Schellenberg indicated 
that Ruth Fisher is the person who received the next 
highest vote. 
T. Schantz moved, D. Peterson seconded, to institute a 
policy that, in the event ballots are not available 
for substitutions in the future, a new election should 
be held . The motion failed. D. Valuska indicated 
that the Senators responsible for past balloting 
should check their files and report the availability 
of ballots to the Senate office . 
B. Senate Representation 
J. Schellenberg moved, R. Wittman seconded, 
consideration of the draft proposal relative to 
conducting a referendum of the constituents of the 
Senate to determine a preference for the current 
Senate with college representation or to return to a 
Senate with departmental/ unit representation. 
J. Schellenberg moved, R. Wittman seconded, to table 
discussion in order to give Senators time to discuss 
the draft with members of their constituenc ies. The 
motion passed. 
v. Adjournment 
J. Hvidding moved, J . Chaney seconded, to adjourn the 
me eting. The motion passed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 
Dav id"L~ Val uska, President 
E. Annette MazzafE{','secretary 
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